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Wancx Wynne Tells About Doings of Philadelphians pt
Narragansett Pier Service Men Entertained.

An Attructivd Summer Dress

that .lieutenant Philip S. P. mont. will leave tomorrow for a motor
'Randolph. .7r., hag come back from trip through New Kngland.

overseas and has joined hli father at
NarraganRett Pier. And not only that,
but he seems to hare lost no time get-
ting back to ciril. life, for I also hear
that'h played on a polo team this week
at the Point Judith Country Club, which
was beaten by another team on which his
father played. Wlstcr llandolph plaed
orf the same team, and Hodman Wann-maker.-

John It, Fell played on the
winning tenm, so it was ipjite a Phila-
delphia affair.

And Philadelphia seemed to bo on top
at a bridge party given up at Narra-
gansett, (00. The affair was given at
the Imperial 'Hotel, for the benefit of
he Ladies' Village Improvement So-

ciety, and there were four prize. One
was won by Mrs. Edward I.oubcr
Welsh, the first. The second was won by
Miss Lillle Getchcll. who, you know, is
visiting Mrs. Frank Samuel, and Mrs.
Itichard Norris took the third. The
fourth went to Mrs. Otto Mersman. of
St. Louis. 'Not a bad showing for "My
Old Town," was it?

THE Historical Hike, which means in
words, n bunch of about sixty

service men who went hiking ou Sun-
day afternoon, led by Mr. Albert Cook
M.iers, of the Historical Society (he

l',".0 "lflLrjsi. -

ail .ur tnu ihu i iiv ' iv -

Hnll. DM St. IVtrr's Church.
Ross House and all the rest nt them,
giving talks on historical Philadelphia),
was most delightfully entertained after-

ward at the and Tent It s
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It. EANS ROBLRlh ,owl, house iu' October,
1 hear, from his

rather serious illness. He M. RoWnlnn David
the

w ns ,, Jlr DavI(, Krnf,snw nrc
o very that 1m sisters. Mrs. IfaUuK for an cxtfnd((1 tmlr

C. Groome and Mrs. i"- - t)lP Southern and will spend a fewtheir goumton. H(1(,1(s fll kh
nwav. P.ut he is much better now

that' Mrs. Groome Is going inter
tomorrow and Disston left HILL

lotlav for Saratoga for the Mrs. Chalmers Johnson, of
and then to Winter Harbor Chestnut Hill, who wlthjier joung son

(lint She will visjt
t',.orii.n nt Winter Harbor

Mr. Roberts, you remember, married

Mis. Hevward Drayton, who was for-

merly Miss Ethel Tiers, a number of

ears ago in 1010. if I'm not mis-

taken. They IS'.;! De

Lancey place.

YOU to hear the pretty given recently grounds of
dresses that people nrc I parochial school ou Chestnut avenut

Miss Gertrude Edwards,
think of nresses 11PP

it,!- - vonr. nnvhow. this one
t ti.fi in mind was worn by Mrs.
William J. Sewell, Jr., at Cape
the other night at a dance. It
cool and fresh that it was a pleasure to

look at it and her. The dress of
French blue and white chiffon, In

stripes, a attractive collar of

finely tucked chiffon, which crossed Iu

the front and fastened nt the waistline
a cluster of field ilowers.

ideal for the time and the place.
NANCY WYNNE.

'. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

A summer wedding of interest this
city aad in tho South will be that of

Miss Eleanor Dumesnil Orubb. daughter
of Mr. and Joseph Grubb. of

the and Major
Winston, of Edenton. S. C. which will
take place on August 0, at

Rock. Mass.. where Miss
and her family arc spending the sum-

mer. The wedding will be a small
church affair attended by the
families only. Mis Grubb has re-

turned from Edenton, where been

visiting her fiance's grandmother, Mrs.

P. Winston.
be two assemblies ncxti

winter, at the Hcllevue-Stratfor-

The dates are Friday, January 2, antl

the last Friday before Lent, Febru-

ary' .13.
.x

The ushers at wedding of Miss
Ssllv Vacher daughter of

Dr. 'and Mrs. George II. Williams,
Fjshklll, V., and Mr. James Cav
erlv Newlfn. Jr.. son of Mr. and
James Cavcrly Newlin. of Bryn
ou August will include Mr. Joseph

J. McCall. Jr., Mr. Phlller Lee, Mr.
i Tsui Watson and Mr. Henry Aldcn

Johnson.

Henry Clifton Adams, of 1712

Pine street, vill give a large tea at
"'the Beljevue-JJtratfor- d on Isovember
ul v to her daughter, Miss

Evelyn Smith, who will be a

' debutante of the
4

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Phelps Dodge and
their family, of New York, who
beeri'ilvin in England for the last six

sniled on the on July
26 for their home In New York. Mrs,

' TJodge is a sister ot Mrs. S. Peas Sink-le- r,

Mrs. Edward and
'Mrs. S. F. Franklin.

Miss F,mily Sinkler and Master David
SInkler. daughter and of Mrs. Sink- -

ler,arc visiting their aunt, Mrs. Sharp- -

less, Spring Lake, for two weeks.

., , Miss Sara B Dolan, daughter of Mr,
"Wj.'and'Mrs. Thomas of Chestnut

i-- ,AVold Farm, Devon, wbo'has been
I .

r
t in Capo May, will return the end of

Mrs. Coleman Freeman and
Isabel Coleman Freeman will

leave today for York Harbor. Mc.
will be nt Marshall House.
Freeman will have as her guest

two weeks Mrs. P. Hollings-wort-

Gertrude Eliret w'lll join
Freeman

Mr. A, Sivoyer. of New York
and this city, announces the engage-
ment of his daughter,

Itichard Nolan,
N. Y. The wedding will

take place In

Mr. and Harry Thayer. Many
Corners, Mawr. will on Sat-
urday California spend weeks.

Mrs. Edwin C. of P.ryn
Mawr. is spending short time at
Colonial.

K. Caner, Jr.. has
brother. Charles Haird, vlbititig her
for a few at home In Cape
May.

Mr. and John H. Valentine, of
Highland Hrjn are spend- -

ir:, ."in
Mr. Mrs. Kendrick nnd
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of Strafford, arc spending u month at
Osterville, Cod.
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Mr. Ceorgc Moore Heller, of New-York- ,

has announced the engagement
his kiter. Miss Ilyrtie Lulse Heller,
and .Mr. Jnmes H. nf this
fill .

Cooper Hunne- -.
Mr.

?r . .

Spain
get and

ami
but

X.
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the .summer with Mrs, Hunncmairs
patents. Mr. and Charles J. Mat- -

thews, at their country home, Claraby's.
I.UIKrlifipiiA II. 1... . t it

MR. J
recent

f
has been at Spleselman. Mr.

University Hospital and ,,,.,.
ill lUrmlghnenrjlohn states
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so
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Hartshorne

J.TJolan,
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Ilnrbir

has been visiting her cousins. Mr! and
Mrs. Morton Harrison McTurk.at their
bungalow in the Hlue Mountains for
the Inst three weeks, has returned home.

Miss Mary E. Hecker. of Evergreen
avenue, returned home last week fiom
llruleton, Pa., she has been vis-
iting for several months.
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GERM'ANTOWN
Miss A. Edn'inna Ginder, of ,"013

Pulaski avenue, will leave today for
Paoli, where she will tamp during Au-
gust. Miss Giuder is in charge of the
Girl Scout camp there for the entire
month.

Dr. and Sirs. Howard Grisler.' of 85
East High street, will spend their vaca-
tion in the Poconos.

. WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Sirs. John A. Yahn who are

spending tho summer months in Ambler
with their sister, Mrs. Matthew- -

formerly of West Philadelphia,
entertained members of their ."0(1 Club
over the week-en- Luncheon nnd
supper were served on the lawn. Mr.
and Sirs. Yahn expect lo move into
their new home on Marlyn road, Over-broo- k

In October.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Georg B.

Mnrlnml, 1044 North Sixtieth street,
wili be glad to hear of the safe return,
from overseas of their daughter, Miss
Slyrtle 31. Morlaud, who bus been

IIIIIIBkL ' . - tllHilllllHlllBk. i j?11111

rhotp )) llHChrch,
MISS ALICE TYNPALE WIRZ
the daughter of Mrs. Henry M.
Win, of Wnilingford, whose

to Mr, Townsend Colmore
lox, oi' juoyian, was rccemij an-

nounced. u. Cex.Jil she. bob tf
U .J l Al...l '- - ni.vt.mt

serving as a nurse in the base hospitals
at venay, l ranee, .miss Morlami lias
Joined her patents at their summer home
in ritman, M. J,
.Mr. and Mrs. William EVans, of 174$

North Edgewood street, are spending
the rest of the summer at Hide Park,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin McLaughlin
have returned to their home nt 1321
North Itedfield street, after having sprnt
three weeks nt the seashore with Mr.
McLaughlin' parents.

Mr. Normau How ley, of M4 North
Fifty-eight- h street, is home after n
vacation at Ocean City. Mr. How ley
recently returned from overscan.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Duffleld. of

Srtin North Eighteenth street, will
leave today to spend a fortnight nt

Terrace, Grater's Ford. Pa.
Mrs. Louise W. Evans, of 173(1 Din

mond street, will go to Wlldwood to
remain tlirnugh the late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mers nnd their I

little daughter, of North Eighteenth i

street, are spending the summer in I

Wlldwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schanz. of l.V.M)

North Eighteenth street, and their
daughter, Miss Jessie E. S. Schanz, arei
occupying their summer horn" in At
lantic City. ,

Mrs. Harry IJeerhalter. of 22201
North Tenth street, and her daughter.)
Mrs. lloth. are spending the summer si,
their country home In Pitman, N. J

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr William J. Nicholson, of l,r.2..

Morris street, has recently purchased n
laign tract of ground at Dreiel Hill nutl
has started to build a .bungalow.

Miss Sue de Mers. of 2(104 South'
Homier stiect. will spend two weeks at(
her father's bungalow in Wlldwood.

.Mis flillie Wilson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph A. Wilson, of 15117

South Fifteenth street, will return to,
her summer home, at Cape Ma N. J..,
tmlav, after spending a fortnight touring-th- e

New England states.
Miss Helen Sutton, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Sutton, of 1X121 Por-- '
ter street. Glrnrd Estate, is visiting
friends in Wlldwood.

Miss Sara V. Campbell entertained
(he Cherokee Club at dinner. Among
those present were Miss Hetty Heir.
Miss Hose flayer. Miss Helen Tromy.
Miss Mary Sullivan. Miss Mac Oleaton
and Miss Marie Ktough.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 Gallagher, of 2(114
South Sixteenth street, have announced
(he engagement of their daughter. Miss
.I..- - . ,,..11 -.. ...! - L'...l.M.IIKUICl ifUlltlKNt I . IIIMI .,11. I'ltnin
McDonald. The wedding will take
plate in August.
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Knsun Charles II. MeGucken. Saturdii evening at his l.i.i

South Seventeenth street, is Orchard bis from a

on a furlough, is Ins jenr and a half tjf tint
parents. Mr. nntl MeGucken. at Among present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Atlantic City. Ensign MeGucken will Samuel Gatlf. Mr. nnd M''-- C
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Helen MctMude. of Porter street. !jt,n rynrien nntl Williim Dalton.
in tiie Girurtl Estate.
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the

Moaua t. C.'s minstrel .j ';-.,- ., of,.....,..l.ciper' ,...
entertainetl the members nnd friends
of the filth on Sunday at their club
house. National Park. The singing jt,. Leslie, Frnnkford incline
Mr. Jack Gordon antl the dancing Orthodox street, will spend the
Mi. Muirn.i. Ilnllnian anil Mr. August Otenn Cit.
II iinerootioiu were lcuituca cu
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m3" North Park avenue, the, ,r() Oeorge nntl tliuglilers.
engagement of their daughter. Miss jj'ss Knorr ami Miss Erma
Edna Marian Lindner, and Mr. Sitluey Knorr. of Griscom street, nie

llelfsnider. .nti of Mrs. I. E. t..,ii,- - r, fr weeks at Atlantic Cit .' grnm
Ileifsnydcr. Mr. Heif.uiyder recently i

t ltl daugliter in the of n hupp) ie
fiom twenlv iiioul is service Miss iiaicri. i .uinutii.i.. ... ' i . lr. i. .... : - ..i,ilinn mtittlh ntA.unnu lilt inmiinnt , .inpinnr n Lrrnni. i. "'""'

Hegiment, Corps. Miss Lind- - Pocouo Mountains
who is nnd impersonator.tier, a n,,,. of

entertained at the various camps during Z, t Veasitie
tlle war" Heights.
o.r.rlu.lU inTg,1l, '.'fl M. (;''nn nntl Miss Kiith-211-

Erie avenue, of ,j(lj strcct spend
that he is recovering fiom the - , slimter Ocean Cit.

of his recent automobile acci- - -

.eni
' Miss Pauline Gillinnn, Nnithwood
I is enleitniiiing

Mr. Albert R. Bealc. 0f Pltlsburgh. for a weeks
2124 Wcat Ontario stieet, will leave hefore eoing to Atlantic Cit where
during the week to spend the remainder tICy ij spend the month Ausiiit.
or tlie season at tne jiariDurougu-iiirii- - -
helm iu Atlantic City. An cilMnAV CPUnnt 5 PICMIH.

Mrs. David Ucntschlcr, of North
Twenty-secon- d streel. has gone to Long- -

M Th 500rj Cndren Adults1'port to remain until September. , '

at County Outing
Pitman, N. .1.. Jul Foity-thre-

ROXBOROUGH pjhie mIiooIs weie reprcsenletl
Mr. and Sirs. Ferdinand Davis, 'r.. tcrday at the annual picnic of

are spending the summer at their cot- -
f. s , S(.1O0,

tage on Slnpiewoou avenue, ucean iity. '

, . .Isociation at i Park. I he ut
t. bchofie d . .Mr. and. Mrs. . , ,. ,.,,.

their family, of Launslou street, are
spending several weeks ut ildwood
Crest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett have
returned home after spending some time
in Aiianuc iuy.

Miss Adda of Ridge avenue,
will snend August as the guest of her
brother-in-la- and Mr. and Mrs.
niehard Wabl, of Hen Avon, a suburb

Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Wahl will be
remembered as Dr. Jessie Frame.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Kelly, of Thirty,

fifth street and Midvalc avenue, left
today for Worcester, Mass., to attend
the championship races In which
Kelly's brother, Mr. Jack IJ. Kelly,
will row. After the races Mr. aud Sirs.
Kelly will go to Connecticut for three
weeks. They will spend the autumn in
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SIcIIvaine and
their family, of L.08 Itldge avenue,
will leave tomorrow for Atlantic City
and will remain until the end th
mouth,

Mr. --lohn Whitaker. of .I.'IOO Krr'
street, will leave during the month to
spend the late summer iu Atlantic
City.

Sllss Florence Hirst, of Ridge ave-
nue, is spending several weeks in Ocean
City.

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. Albert A. Delghton, of 373S

Manayunk avenue, returned on Sfonday
from a fortnight's Washington,
IX 0,. she was the guest of her
brother-in-la- and lister. Sir. and
Sirs. Robert Hardest', of Takoma

Her youug daughter, Sliss Doro-

thea Delghton, who accompanied her.
will remain In Washington for some
time.

Miss Griggs and Miss Hattle Griggs,
nf 214 nochellc avenue, with their

Dtantha Hall, will leave
tomorrbiV for the Maine coast.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Slmcox.
Munayunli avenue', left' during the week
in loin a csmninir narty in eastern
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Six pennants were awartled ochon's

having the highest percentage of their
enrolled membership at the picnic. The

St. Barnabas Protestant l.plscop.tl

Sunday school of Mantua, hail a 100

per cent turnout Other schools win-

ning pennants were Presb.ilcriun.
Paulsboro: Methodist Episcopal, of

Porchtown: Ta.ilor Memorial KaptUt.
of Paulsboro ; .Methodist Episcopal,
Billingsport : Methodist Episcopal,
Frnnklinville. The Summit Park
iummer Sunday school won the prize
for the largfst turnout, liavlug inure
than 2.10 members at the picnic.

Slotortrucks brought nearly entire
Sunday schools trom distant corners
of the count. The morniug program
was given oier to water sports on

Alcon lake and in the afternoou there
were field sports.

PLAYGROUND FETE TODAY

Midsummer Celebration of Moffett
School Will Attract Hundreds

Several' hundred children will partici-

pate today In a midsummer celebration
at the playground of the John SI. Slof-fe- tt

School, Seeoud and Oxford streets.
There will be a baby parade, folk

dances and an open-ai- r mlrtstrel show.
The exercises will be under tlie directiou
of Silss C. Welsh, Miss
Agnes Fit7.patrlck antl William S,

Frizes- - will he awarded to the chil-

dren having the most novel costumes iu

the baby paiadc.

The EvksImi Public LunfiKB
will to publish items of social
Interest sent In by the readers.
Items .should be written on one side
of the. paper only and should be
signed 'with the name nf the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified,

Address Society Editor, Evemho
"Pdolip lizvozn, uwj Unectnut

JNOTIFIED HUSBAND DEAD,
WIFE REFUSES TO BELIEVE

Conflicting Reports Sent by

War Department
to Lose Faith in

Official Actus

First to Be

Wounded, Then Missing and

Last Has Him Killed

in Action

Af

,Said

Letter

months of suspense, uiiring

which she was not cerium iincuicr
her snlflier husband was nine or tie.if..

Mrs Whar

slrcciiarie'f. "toiildwood word
was

M..
Howcier. the oung wife, tefiismg lo

ibclicw lite news eonlainctl in the teltt

the

few

31.

the

still waits with her (wo Near

The husband. William. twenty

sewn.icarn old. enlisted in September.

1PI7. lie trained at Camp Meatle and

went nvei-ea- s in .lull. I01S. witli Com

nam II. ol tlie .ii.itn ini:iiiu
Mrs. I.entine recened woitl trom tile

government ou Dei ember . thnt lift
husband hail been wounded Septrnibei
3(1. Letters from the War Depart
in, nl later brought lie! mini that hei

husband was missing.

tine of these said that he had been

litfd on September 2S fnr extrnordlii.irj
lir.ii.Ti under flic. lie hud ilMln- -

"iiUhed lefuse belieie

of such

IIUMI."
to Work

three eaih nf

infantile paral.isi cases are

still on the lists of the Aid

and are receiving constant attention.

are 'not in the pitiable ciiiiditiou

iu which the summer nf 1010 found them,

but most of the cliildicii aic still pa-

tiently the treatments that

will cure or nt least help their condition.

Hopeful? Yes, indeed." sas Sliss

Mary L. Seidell, secretary of the

pnral.isis committee of the Emergency

Aid. of which Sirs. J. Willis is

chairman. A great ileal of Sliss

time is still being given to tlie

work, which as started three years

ago, of the cases, arranging

for .treatments, proiiding braces antl the

and one necessary to aid

the return to health of paralyzed

children. .

"There were more than 000 rases Iu

1010. located all over city. Four
huudred and have gone from the
lists, 300 of whom hnve been cured, and
the others Have either died or moiod
from the territory. Those who are still
uu our lists arc, for the most part, Iu

good and are under
the treatment. Of tourse, some of them

will ulways be crippled.

Helpless Cripple Walks

"One little girl wns unable to sit up

in the fall of 10111. She spent eight-

een mouths In a hospital and now walks
with brace. In the spring of this
year the doctor said that he Would

operate and she would be able to walk

without braces. She is now in tht hos-plt-

and will need three or four npefa.
tions.

little girl, less than jetr
old Bhe cbine us at

1010, could moii nothing but
her eyes. For two years she was iu

BAR TOO MUCH HONKING

Atlantic City Start Antl-Nois- e

Crusade
Atlantic Clt. N. J.. July Id torists

are to be by the

authorities for unnecessarily sounding

automobile sirens In the resort.
This Is the official

which came from Director of Public
'Safety J. It. Thompson, who declarrs

lh.it number of drlcrs seem to take
.i delleht in sounding their horns with
out regard to the hour of night or the
totality through which thej travel.

, Six Army Hospital to Close
I ashlnglon. July Kl .Six army gen-

eral hospitals, located nt Ontario. N.
) . Hiltmore. N C . New Milieu,
Conn : Fort Hrnjiimiii Harrison
Tort Douglas. I'tuh. nnd Fort Snelllng.
Minn . will closed list is 7 or

estcrda. "At same official

OKKTRCDK
Mr. Hlch.ird Norris. Srluilklll. spending

who
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Katharine
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The n.iienls of the soltlier live
nntl The

b Is minis

EMERGENCY AID STILL CARES
FOR LITTLE PARALYTICS'?

or
;,,-..- . Slmtll lent tmrnoses trustees

t.MlllIICIl JJIL " T ,

Needed Continue

AFTER
watchfulness.

undergoing

Martin

registering

hundred details
the

the
fifty

health improving

,

a

"Another a
when .Jo Thanks-givin-

Authorities

disciplined

announcement

a

WILLIAM LKN'l'INE

Second Kitzwater

lures on the will'.-ini- l at mv the
there aren't nn mi the wall ' me

little

a
as

as
child her age."

In the fall 1010 Emergen.
raised $3(1.00(1 appeal

vic-

tims epidemic. lOlV a small'
fund of yirKM) raised, In
June, 1018. a month! ,f."0(l

obtained to continue work.
RccaiiM of reduction In

her of cases, nn income of only $30(1

a is asked to continue to June.
1020. nearly has

spent lo restore cripples to
health.

hospitals dispensaries
their work Wheu a ho.pffal did

have a bed little pa- -

tient, paid
spirit of the

families nf the victim i i

to make funds u loug
braces other were tin
longer iieccssar.i, the famll turned
them over to to be used

zither child.

FOR CHILDREN'
"

4
Gospel Relief Association

Host to Kiddles
GospeJ ltclief to-

day be hoi-- to children from
tbe narrow streets In central section
of the city. . A

ones wll be taken to

Park, where they will be

to romp enjoy lares
of cood tttings to rat drink.' There

be gtmes, carousel otner
forms of entertainment.

Parkwaya u?tf'"' -
' , i? i. ri--T i'. :V..i Ai.M. Vll. I I a hospital d want to The party meet it

Bu'eMIm anA

n..- i . . j,'. '... .1 rn'iriif r-- t iii'ilffiTrtiin'--- i nr-ift-i- n ' mrfrfiW1- fe - tl .Jm.''1. -- - V ,,j,n,

GO? NOT YET! MEANING --

YEOMEN (F) WILL HOLD JOBS .

Women Will Be for Civil Service Jobs if Take
Test Within Year

THE jeomen (Ft make
exit from the navy today,

has been rumored, unless an official
notlc Is suddenly received. t

In fnct. to the knowledge of Miss
Margaret C. Thomas, chairman of Post
fiO of (he American Legion, no official
notice has been received of the exact
date when the hundreds of women clerks

be placed on the Inactive of
the naval rcsene force

"Nothing definite received,
so fnr as I know." Miss Thomas.

placing jeomen on (he in- -

be September .". the active expected on August 11

Wnr Denar(men( announced (he (Ime wi(h (he

Miss
for

fire

streets.

Until

Wheu

tfinvftiM-lVAHri-

notice of women their
temporary service appointments to
serve the If they
clvil-sem'i- c within the
j ear will be ellglh'e permanent
appointments."

n while it helieptl all

MORE WOMEN NAMED

FOR THRIFT CAMPAIGN

Bank Governor
Appoints of Can-

vass

E. Puse Passinore. governor nf the
Thlrtl Federal Reserve District, has an-

nounced appointment of Mrs. Henry
S. Illestand, Marietta. Pa,: Mr.
Crt Mills lle.ich. Hellefonte. .i .

Mrs. Estelle Thomas Steel. Mechanics- -

burg. as chairman of
groups 1, ,t and 4 in government's
thrift campaign in district.

0rga11l7.nl of women will be
built up coerlug entire district.

greater of
i ennsjlviuila ami Jerse and all
of Delaware.

Mrs. Illestand direct wom-
en's c.impaigii In . Itiu Dau-
phin. Delaware. l.niicnMer.
Lebanon. Lehigh. Schuvl.

'
, l.!.. ! , , - .

('iitnci-iiu- . "" to
Fifty-fourt- to

Montour. : Hitman'
Wcstford. Slar-Ste- el

Adams, lletlfnrd.
t Frniiklin. Fiiltnn.

Huntingdon, Juniata. Mifflin.
Snyder arc

.la N. Schrocdcr. H.irrlsnn
Walker George E. Llo.itl,

of districts.
In addition to

prominent
ilialrmen.

suggested lo dat are:
A Weimar. Lebmon

: fplon .Myers. Northamp-
ton county: ,. Louise Liiiderinan.
Lehigh iniitity; Harry Keller.
Center : II, II.

county: William K.
Montour : Grant Dries-bac-

I'nion : Catheryn C,
Lucas, Dauphin count, Robert J,
Itolston, Montgomery count.

II. Fletcher lirowii.

LOSES

Vineland Bequest Upset of

Charitable
Trenton. iiiatlicrlent

use of an in of
(lenumoiit. of Yineliud,

it necessary ll.irkcs
to In of Chancer an
opinion selling ,i nf
$10,000 to the M. E. Church.
Vineland. ilcrinion icaihetl.

ioiitr.ir. lo
a

' trillion of wishes nf
machine- - no opinion was

authority piiuciiile.
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things,
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A residual legatee, a
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num
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Band
Municipal tonight

at Corinthian antl Fairniount

Th" Fairiiiount
this afternoon evening at Lemon

.Hiibi

photo bv

MISf fl, EIXICOTT
daughter of Sir. nnd Horace
O. avenue,.

tn tr ,ta bVajI j

"" -
it r-

I

'

H )l ;, -
lt

the women would be leaving the nary
tire) places would be taken

h.v men, but Thomas docs hot
believe thai there are enough men
to qualify, and according to several o
the yeomen hundreds of the

relurn to at the
navy under the e ap
polntments, even at reduced pay.

Large salaries were offered tin the
war to induce the to the
service, ami advancement was rapid un-
til the salaries were
In of authorized for civil-servi-

of the
A petition was sent to Washington
weeks ago asking thnt those clerks who
would be retained at the navy be
nntinued uutler present salary,

I'nlrss the petition is granted It is prob-
able that a number of the will
nut accept the civil-tcrvic- e appoint-
ments.

CITY ASKS PROPOSALS

MILES OF PAVING

Bids Will Be August 8
on Street Improvements Ap-

proximating

Much paiing anil icpaiing Ig
provided for Iu specifications prepared
by (he Department of Public Works,
proposals for which will be teceived on
August 8. total estimated cost of
the highway improvement operations is
$7(HI,O0n. come out
of (lie SlLfl70.000 municipal loan

authorized by Councils. im-

provements for which bids will be re-

ceived include the following:
Asphalt paving P.elficld street,

York road to Itroatl ; Broad
to Oregon

avenue: Etlgciunul, Westmoreland
to Fortieth: l.nnsdowne. Sixty

to Sixt : l.iniekiiu.
Chclten to Sixty Osage,

first to nixiy-secon-Norlhiiniiiton York .K.t..,n..v.......Mrs. Ifciirir territui' is (Vn-- ! """' ivrains;
ter. Clearfield. Clinton. L.icntnins. Pentridge. from Fifty-McKea- n.

Nnrtlilimherlaud. lifth Plum, to Torres-Potte- r.

Tioga nntl I'ldun tnuiCcs. .Mrs. dale: from Geneva to
has Rlair. wood.
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Concerts Today
The Hand plays

ave-

nues.
Park Rami

and
Hill.

ELIZABETH
Mrs.

peltjel.of 4322 Osaje
nM'L'l iHrcn,' w

nnd their
navy Miss

navy

chief (F)
women will their work

yard

ring
women

paid considerably
excess the

appointments same sort.
soma

yard
their

women

FOR

Opened

$700,000

work

The

which money will

The

from
street

from Moyamenslng
from

from
lifth sixth from

sixth avenue:
from Slxt

Elk,
fiom

Cum-- I

bri.i.

with

group

Mrs.

Mrs,

word

enter

GraiiKe block - Scott's lane, from
Ridge avenue. "JOO feet northeast?
Wolf, from Wceeacoe to Front.

(trading Diamond street, from
Sixth -- fourth (n Dagge(t street:

from Longshore to Knotr: St.
lucent, from Rising Sun (n noAhwcst

nf flntlov- - Dnklev. from Prirndi.hili A

northeast of St. Vincent: Eighteenth,
tinin Chclten to Medary.

PEMBERTON HONORS OWN

Jersey Town Unveils Tablet Erected
to Thirty-tw- o War Heroes

Peinheiton. N. J.. July 31. With
hundreds of former residents returnijrfv
to the home town. Pemberton yes-- j
terdy welcomed back from the war its

I thirty-tw- o service men and uuviiled a,
"-" t '.li-- t to perprtunte their fame.
The tablet was dedicated after joung

Iwoiiiiu li- -d bjnketl Horal tributes aioiind
It. Lieutenants Dnnaltou and Wight-- I
man. aviators fiom Camp Dix. swooped
dow ii In drop similar tributes from
the air.
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